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Trvo sources, namely, glpsum and anunonium sulfale r,r,ere tested orr the growth and yield of rice on
a loamy soil (pH 6.9) iIr a net house. S from each sourc€ was found to inoease significantly 1p=0.0sythe prodtrctio[ of rice indicating the deficit of this nutrient in that soil. 40 kg S ha-r as gpsum and
anuttottittlnsulfatecausedatrincreaseofabout 129 9/o(9.30gpot'r)and lg6ri(13.42cdi.ii'strarv
and 145 0'6(9-54 gport)and 188 o/o(12.36 gpot'r)ingrainoverrhe.control..similaiieflectionwas
ottairied at the highest dose of the S fertilizers so far yields of strarv and grail are concerned.
g:wev:r' no sigrificant difference rvas fouud bet*,een 40 and 80 kg.S lier u, g5fr.,n . ffr. r*rU., 

"itillers plant'', pauicle pot'r and perceut filled grain sigrificantly inlreusea wift lucreasing amou't ofsulfirr, irrespectile oftlte sources ofsulfi.rr used. Best perfomrances rvere observed at the Sigher doseof the fertilizer in ntost of the cases. The uptake of N, P, K, s and Ca in flre rice plalt rvas fou'd toiucrease significantly rvith dose of S, irrespec.Iive of ilre sorlrc€s and followed the similar trends of
strarv aud grain yields of rice. The results suggest tlut th9 S fertilizer as ammonium sulfatg instead ofg)?sr'rnL was more effective to pronrote the grorv-th and yield oftlre crop.
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Intrcduction
Emergence in taking care of our raluable poils for crop
production could be the main theme of the agriculturist at
the prqgent ita(e o.l lime. The unwise applicatiotr of
cheruical fertilizers rvithout testing 1he soils tums them
permanently unproductive. The need of S in various
cropping syslenrs has trarulated into greater demand for
S fertilizers. In recent years, deficiency of S has been
more conllllon in Bangladesh. This is attributed to i)
intensive cropping sy.stenu and higher yielding varieties
and hy'brids that result in more S removal from the soil
each 1'eaq ii) higher anall'sis fertilizers that corfain little
or no S; iii) Iess deposition from the atmosphere; and iv)
declining levels of organic mattdrr. The SRDI,
Bangladesh, staffhas reported a markable deficiency in
sulfirr content in the agricultural land of the northenr side
of the coturtry. It could be happen due to the continuous
depleliolt oforganic matter from the subsequent land and/
or getting silted with less amount of organic matter in
their sedimentalion materials. Accr.rnrulation of sulfi.rr in
the soils nrainly depends on the e:rlint of decomposition
of organically bond sulfur compounds. In China, Shihua
and Wenqiang2 reported that high crop yield remove
significarrt amount of S. They also added fltat most high-
aual1,si5 fertilizes, s'lfch used to contain S, norv no longer

have any. Thus, S deficiency lvirs more common in the
middle and lower reach of the yanglze river than i1 once
rvas. Gypsum is the most cofilmon source of S fertilizer
mainlyapplied in Bangladesh Howeveq review ofliterature
shorved ilrat no such judicial application of S fertilizer is
still being follou,ed by the farmers. So, a pot experiment
was designed to evaluate the efficiency of sulfur as
g]?sum and ammonium sulfate on growth and yield of
high yielding varietyofrice (IRRI-I l).
Materials andlfethods
The esperimental soil wastakeufrom sonatola series under
the trpazila of Ghatail, district of Tangail. According to
USDA Taxonomic classification, the soil belorrgs to
inceptisols order and aquept suborder. The pH valud and
organic matterr status of the soil tvere found to be 6.9 and
1.13olo, respectively. The available N3 and pi were 17 aud
20.5 n:g kg!, respectively. Exclurgeable K, Ca and Mgl
rvere 0.04, 0.35 and 0.30 c mol kg', respectively, The
arailable 86 (rot lvater e*ract), exchangeable lr,hr3 and
available S7 were recorded to be 0.2, 4.1 and 24 mg kgr,
respectively.

Trro kg ofthe soil (0-15 em) rvas taken in each of
the bottom sealed plastic pot. Soil in each pot was treated
rvith a basal dose ofN (100 kg N har) as urea, p (90 kg p
ha-r) as TSP and K (80 kg K ha{) as Mp fertilizers. N rvas
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given in pofted soil in tluee equal pplits.

Five doses of S (0, 10, 20, 40 & 80 kg S ha{) from

trvo sources such as gypsum (CaSOo.2HrO) and

anrmonium sulfate {(NH)rSO.} rvere applied The anpunts

of strlftlr were uniforntly nrixed u'ith the soil in the fomr of
u'ater solution. All the treated pots rvere kept in tlrc net

house follon'ing a randomized block desigrr with three

replications. Necessary cultural practices u'ere done as

and s,hen required Two hills comprising dree uuiform
healthy seedlings were allowed to grou' in each pot up to
mattrrity.

Plant lreiglrt was recorded after 15 days of interval

from the date oftransplantation ofrice seedlings trp to 90

days. Tillers rvere recorded at the maturity stage of the

plant. Grairu and shoots rvere harvested carefully aud

rveiglrts w'ere estimated.
Plant samples rvere digested vvi& HrSOo and N,

B K, aud Ca contetrts were determined by Kjeldahl
distillation, colorimetrically, fl ame photometrically and

atomic absorptiou spectroplrotonretricall'8. PlaIrt samples

w.ere digested separately with HNqand HCIO{ mixturd
and S content was deternrined turbiditicallyT. Least
significant difference (LSD) of the treatmeuts and
correlation co-effrcient between uptake ofnutrients and

yield of grain r'vere calculated by standard methods.

Resrflts and Discussion
Height and tiller nturtber.'Tlre data measured regarding

the plant lreiglrt and tiller nunrber have been presatted in
Table 1. The results reveale.d that the heiglrt of the rice

plants shorved a notable increase with grou'ing period
provided with gpsum and ammonium sulfate up to the

nraturity of the plant. Horlever, the increase was very
limited at the later phase of the grorvth. The plants

sigrificantly slrow,ed an increase in heiglrt rvith increasing

anrount of the fertilizer in most of the samplings
irrespective oftlre S sources (Table 1). The maxinium heigfrt

ofthe plants u'ererecorded at40 kg S ha-t (51 cm) follosed
by 20 kg S hrr (44 on) in the pots treated rvith S'psum.
Houever, rnaximal lreiglrt was obtained at 80 kg S ha'' (59

cm) follorved by40 kg S ha{ (54.on) at 90 DAf u{ren S uas
added as anrnronium sulfate.

In case oftiller productiotu, tl'te similartrend uas

observed as in the case ofheiglrt ofthe rice plants (Table

1). The highest nunrber oftiller plant-' (2.33 tiller plant-')

was recorded at 40 kg S ha'r from g]?sum. 80 kg S ha'r

frorn anunonium sulfate produced 2.83 tiller plant{ at the

masimturr (Iabie 1). On the other haud added calcium along

rvith 40 kg S ha-r from glpsum shorved the optimtun
increment in the gror.lth and tiller nuirrber ofrice. Horvever,

fi.rrther addition of Ca rvith the 80 kg S ha'' as gvpstrm

decreased the gror,lth and tiller production. Sinrilar nature
of decreasing tendency at higher dose of gypsum over
mustard grorvth, sitiqua plant'r and uumber of seed

plant'r rvas reported by Singh and Bairathie in the
calcarious soils. Results significantly shoued that a general

increase in ntrnrber of panicles plant'! r.vith increasing level

ofthe added fertilizer from both the sorrrces. Lorver doses

ofthe fertilizer showed a decrease in percent filled grains

rvlren compared rvitlr the control, thotrgh not significantll'.
Horvever, the effect \vils overconre at the higher level of
the fertilizers.
Panicles and percent filled grains: The lighest number
of panicles pot't and percentage of filled grain rvere

measrrred in the treatment of anunonitrm sulfate receiving

80 kg S ha{ (1) panicles plant-' and 78%) follorved by 40 kg
S ha't fonn gpsum ( 1 1 panicles plant'r and 71 7o). Horvever,

due to 40 kg S hrt as gJrpsunL straw and grain yields rvere

recorded as 129 and 145 o/o', and for 80 kg
S lra'r as anur:onium sulfate, flre yields *,ere 236 ar:- ?l4/q
respectively over the control. Comparison of the highest
yields of straw and grain, anrmonium sulfate caused 183

and l47Yo more prodtrction than those of glpsum.
I'ield of straw and grain: The results presented in Table 2
shorved that the yield of strarv aud grain of rice were

sigrificantly (p:0.05) increased rvith both the added S

fertitizers an? their effec{s rvere found to be similar to the
trends for heiglrt and tiller production ofthe crop. Strarv
and grain yield inueased significantly rvith the increasing
rate ofS up to 40 and 80 kg ha't as glpsum and anunonium
sulfate, respectivell'. The highest strarv and grain yield of
9.33 and 9.62 g pot-r u,ere recorded at 80 kg S ha'r from
gypsum. Ho*'ever, these highest yields rvere very close

to those obtained at 40 kg S ha't and the difterences rvere

found to lre statistically insignihcant. The results of the
present investigation is in good agreement with the
findings of Anu,ar e/ aLro rvho conducted an experiment

on the calcareous brown flood plain soils ofJessore. They
reported that the grain 1,ield of mustard rvas significantly
higher and u,as the best at 30 kg S ha-', after u,'hich the

declining tendency rvas recorded. Iimunadjitt also
observed that the yield and yield conponents oflow land

rice increased sigrificantly due to application of40 kg S

ha'r. The highest yield of strarv (16.98 g pot't) and grain
(1a.02 g poft) of nce lvas rec.orded at 80 kg S lrrr from
anrmonium sulfate. Tlle results are in rvell accordance rvith
tlre report of Soepardi et al.tl, u'ho shovr'ed that rice yield
irrcreased by increasing rate ofstrlfur application trp to 72
kg S ha't in Palemro, South Sulauesi, Indonesia.

Nutrient tqtake (N, P, K, S and Ca) .' The uptakes of
N, P,K, S and Ca of the rice plant have lreen deterruined
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Tabte 1. Influence of tuo sourc'es of sullirr on the heiglrt and tiller number of rice plant.
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Table 2. lnfluence oftwo sources of sulfi.rr on the 1,ield and yield conrponents of rice plant.
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Table 3. Iullrrence of ts'o sources of sulf,rr on the ntttrient uptake by rice plants.
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and tlre results thus obtained are presented in Table 3. 5. Murphy J and Riley IP 1962, A modified single

Results shorved that the trptake of these nutrients by
rice plant increased significantly rvith amount of S

added, irrespective of tl-re sources applied. Best
performances w4s _obsen ed lvhen 40 and 80 kg S ha'
ras gypsurn and antmonium sulfate were added,
respectively, so far N,P,K,S and Ca accttnrulation was

concemed. Application of 80 kg S ha'r as gypsum lvas

found to be ineffective to promote the trptake of P and

K by the plants and rvas found to be statistically
identical rvith 40 kg S ha-r (Table 3).
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